COLOURSS Public Speaking for Year 3-6.

Congratulations to all students in preparing their speeches. Tara and Harman represented the school at the COLOURSS Public Speaking and spoke clearly and delivered insightful speeches. Congratulations on your efforts girls.

Lismore Show – Thursday 22nd

The school will be attending the Lismore Show tomorrow. Students are to get the normal bus to school that morning and we will leave from the school at 8.45.

Students will be travelling to Lismore with Tamara, Singh’s and Ms Carter. In the afternoon students that live on Collins Creek road will be dropped home by Tamara at approximately 4.00. Students that live at Horseshoe Creek or beginning of Green Pigeon Road will be catching the Kyogle Busco High School bus home. Students that live in the Green Pigeon village will be catching Clarke’s high school bus. Ms Carter will meet that bus at Kyogle High School at 3.30 and put those students on the bus. Ms Carter’s phone number is 0488273467 if you need to contact us throughout the day.

It is not necessary for students to have money, but they may bring money if they wish to go on a ride or purchase anything on the day. The purpose of the excursion is to take advantage of the free entertainment and educational activities. For the last 20 minutes students will have a chance to go on a ride or purchase a show bag if they desire.

Students will need a hat, water bottle and food for the day (unless they are purchasing their own lunch.

Childhood Toys Homework due Monday

All students have the following homework project to complete as part of the My Place unit, which addresses the change and continuity strand of the HSIE syllabus. Students will be discussing their findings on Monday, so please make sure students have been discussing childhood toys with adults over the week. The students are to interview 2-5 adults on the subject of their childhood toys. Students may draw or write about the toys. If parents or carers could please help their child read the questions that would be appreciated.

Polystyrene Trays & boxes

The school is after polystyrene meat or veg trays for art and small boxes (toothpaste size).

P&C lunches

Thank you to all those parents that give up their time to provide the Wednesday lunches. We really need more volunteers to provide this much loved P&C activity. If every parent volunteers 1 turn a term, then we have enough people for each term. It is not necessary to come on the day as you can send in a meal with your child on the Wednesday mornings. The P&C provides $20 for each parent to purchase the ingredients, so there is no need to be out of pocket.

Intensive Swimming

This is on Week 8 for the entire week. We will need help in transporting students to and from the pool. Also the COLOURSS social is on Tuesday night Week 8 at Wiangaree hall.
Interview parents, grandparents or other adults on toys from their childhood and remember what they have said.

1. What toys or games did you have as a child?
2. Can you remember your baby toys?
Try and draw the toys with the help of an adult.

Interview parents, grandparents or other adults on toys from their childhood and teenage years.

1. What toys or games did you have as a child?
2. What were your favourite toys as a baby or teenager?
You may use a combination of words and drawings.

Add your own questions to the ones below-

1. What toys or games did you have as a child?
2. What was your earliest memory of a toy or game? Can you remember your baby toys?
3. What were your favourite toys growing up?
4. Did any toy or game stay with you until you were a teenager?
You may use a combination of words and drawings.

Add your own questions to the ones below-

5. What toys or games did you have as a child?
6. What was your earliest memory of a toy or game? Can you
7. What were your favourite toys growing up?
8. Did any toy or game stay with you until you were a teenager?
You may use a combination of words and drawings
# Collins Creek - Canteen Roster Term 4 2015

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Food</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tania</td>
<td>28/10/15</td>
<td>Make your own salad bowl + chicken</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>4/11/15</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mel</td>
<td>11/11/15</td>
<td>Taco's</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>18/11/15</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chantelle</td>
<td>25/11/15</td>
<td>Mini Pizza’s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2/12/15</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>9/12/15</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kids Café</td>
<td>16/12/15</td>
<td>Kids Cafe</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

If you can help with canteen this term, we would appreciate it. The students & staff love it. Thank You!!!

---

**Afterlee School Free Family Fun & Market Day**

**Sunday 1st Nov 9.30am**

Great Food & Entertainment
Chocolate Wheel & Raffles
Variety of Stalls

**FREE kids activities include**

- Jurassic Joe Show
- Animal Nursery
- Jumping Castle
- Face Painting
- Games/Races (start at 10am)

Stallholders invited (bookings essential). Enquiries Ph: 6633 3163

**Afterlee P&C is organising all Food & Drink Stalls**

---

**ThemeParks.com.au**

**Our School Ticket Sale**

Village Roadshow Theme Parks is offering our school community a limited time ticket offer. Simply visit ThemeParks.com.au/promocode and enter our promocode “CPC615” to gain access to these ticket offers.

*Terms & conditions apply, offer valid for a limited time.

---

**Next P & C Meeting**

Wednesday

2 December 2015

at 3:30pm

All welcome
School Banking Program

You can join up and do student banking each week or when you wish to bank at Collins Creek Public School. There is no set limit to how much you bank - it could be $1 each time you wish to bank.

If you would like more information please see Tania in the school office.

Thursday’s is our chosen banking day.

What’s for Christmas?

What you buy for your family will have an impact 6 months down the track.

Buying your children activity based presents will give them the motivation and means to get up, get active, or go outside.

Would your child like:

- New footy boots/ ballet /tap shoes
- A new netball
- A groovy running outfit
- Water pistols
- A kite
- New board shorts
- A body board
- Something for the bike
- A magnifying glass
- A skipping rope
- A hammer and saw
- A bucket and spade
- A vegie patch to tend

A brand new BreastScreen NSW mobile unit is coming soon.

Screening mammograms are free and recommended every 2 years for women aged 50-74 years.

The mobile unit is coming to

Kyogle
Stratheden Street
Outside the RMI
Mid October – Mid November 2015

Call 13 20 50
to book your free appointment

FOR SALE
BY TENDER

HUSQVARNA LTH130 RIDE ON MOWER

CONTACT RUKINVALE PUBLIC SCHOOL ON 6636 4151 OR DAVID ON 04 2904 9897
FOR MORE INFORMATION